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abstract
intertidal communities from rocky shores of the southwestern atlantic are dominated by 
two small-sized mussels of the genus Brachidontes, B. rodriguezii (d’orbigny, 1846) and B. 
purpuratus (lamarck, 1819). their generic placement, separation of specimens based on 
external conchological characters and geographic distribution are problematic. we conducted 
a comparative study based on extensive collections and observations at 14 sites along the 
coasts of the southwestern atlantic, complemented by the study of materials from museum 
collections. well-preserved specimens of the two species are distinguishable on the basis of 
shell characters, some of them previously ignored, over their combined latitudinal range.
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introduction
mid-intertidal communities from non-estua-
rine rocky shores of the southwestern atlantic 
are dominated by densely packed populations 
of two small mussels belonging to the genus 
Brachidontes swainson, 1840, namely B. ro-
driguezii (d’orbigny, 1846) and B. purpuratus 
(lamarck, 1819). those mussel beds constitute 
the most conspicuous component among the 
intertidal molluscan-dominated assemblages 
in the region. the two species are ecologically 
significant ecosystem engineers, dominating 
the physiognomy and structure of mid-intertidal 
rocky shore communities (adami et al., 2004) 
and increasing biodiversity through facilitation 
(silliman et al., 2011).
the range of geographic distribution of B. 
rodriguezii is restricted to the warm-temperate 
argentine biogeographic Province (balech & 
ehrlich, 2008), whereas B. purpuratus occurs in 
the magellanic biogeographic Province (cold-
temperate) and extends northwards along the 
southeastern Pacific to northern Peru (Coan & 
Valentich-scott, 2012). reported ranges over-
lap in northern argentine Patagonia between 
approximately 41°s and 43°s.
the distinctness and phenotypic differen-
tiation of these two ecologically significant 
species is still a matter of debate and much 
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confusion. several authors have considered 
them to be synonymous (e.g., aguirre et al., 
2006), and even their generic placement 
remains debatable. they are often misiden-
tified in ecological and palaeobiogeographic 
studies (e.g., aguirre et al., 2006; cuevas 
et al., 2006; torres & caille, 2009), and 
the boundaries of their distributions (fig. 
1) are not well resolved. this is due in part 
to them being phenotypically similar, which 
complicates identification particularly where 
their ranges overlap (fig. 1). also, mytilids 
are noted for their high phenotypic plasticity 
(seed, 1968).
here we describe both species on the basis 
of conchological characters. shell characters 
indicated as diagnostic by previous authors, 
as well as features not considered before, 
were evaluated for consistency. in addition, 
we discuss their distributional range based on 
the literature, a survey of 14 sites along the 
argentine coasts of the southwestern atlantic, 
and examination of extensive museum collec-
tions, including existing type material.
material and methods
the study region extends over temperate 
and cold sectors of the southwestern atlantic 
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fig. 1. study region with indication of sampling survey sites, and latitudinal range of distribution of 
intertidal Brachidontes species within the region of interest. abbreviations: sc: santa clara del mar, 
ne: necochea, cl: claromecó, Pc: Pehuencó, ec: el cóndor, Pm: Punta mejillón, lg: las grutas, 
Pdo: Playas doradas, Pl: Puerto lobos, Pn: Punta ninfas, Pe: Playa escondida, ca: camarones, rt: 
rada tilly, and co: caleta olivia; unshaded: transition zone, light shading: argentine biogeographic 
province, dark shading: magellanic biogeographic province.
along the argentine littoral (fig. 1), known 
as argentine and magellanic provinces. the 
transition of both provinces for intertidal and 
nearshore habitats occurs in the gulfs san 
matías, san José and nuevo and the Valdés 
Peninsula (between 41°s and 43°s; fig. 1). 
specimens from the mid-intertidal rocky zone 
were sampled at selected locations along the 
argentine coast. availability of candidate sites 
is limited by accessibility, particularly along 
stretches of the Patagonian shoreline. the 
survey included 14 sites over approximately 
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nine degrees of latitude from 37°s to 46°s. 
all samples were collected between 2004 
and 2008. Voucher materials from all loca-
tions included in this study are housed at the 
invertebrate collection of the museo argentino 
de ciencias naturales “bernardino rivadavia” 
(macn) under the numbers macn-in 37616-
34. all Brachidontes specimens deposited in 
the collections of the macn and museo de la 
Plata (mlP) were also studied. in addition the 
lectotype of Mytilus rodriguezii d’orbigny, 1846, 
designated by aguirre (1994) and deposited at 
the natural history museum, london (nhmuK 
1854.12.4.809/1), was re-examined and is here 
illustrated (figs. 15–17). as was pointed out 
by soot-ryen (1955: 45), the type material of 
Modiola purpurata is missing. y. finet, and m. 
Huber from Geneve (pers. comm)confirmed 
that it is not at museum d’histoire naturelle, 
geneva, where most of the lamarck’s mate-
rial is housed.
results
Family MYTILIDAE Rafinesque, 1815
genus Brachidontes swainson, 1840
type species: Modiola sulcata lamarck, 
1819 (by monotypy)
Brachidontes rodriguezii (d’orbigny, 1846)
figs. 2–6
Mytilus rodriguezii d’orbigny: 1846: 646; 1847: 
pl. 85, figs. 9–11.
Brachyodontes rodriguezi (d’orb.): castella-
nos, 1957: 8, pl. 2, fig. 7, pl. 4, fig. 8.
Brachydontes rodriguezi (d’orb.): castellanos, 
1970: 211, pl. 17, figs. 5, 6.
Brachidontes rodriguezi (d’orbigny, 1846): rios, 
1994: 236, pl. 82, fig. 1164; Rios, 2009: 483, fig. 
1357; Aguirre, 1994: 355, pl. 1, fig. 12a–d.
Brachidontes rodriguezii (d’orbigny, 1846): 
Aguirre et al., 2006: 101, figs. 1, 5.
figs. 2−6. Brachidontes rodriguezii (d’orbigny, 1846). figs. 2, 3: claromecó, buenos aires Province, 
argentina (macn-in 37558); fig. 2: internal view of a right valve, arrows point to subterminal umbo and 
shell margin; fig. 3: external view; figs. 4−6: necochea, buenos aires Province, argentina (macn-in 
37559); fig. 4: external view of the left valve; fig. 5: dorsal view of articulated valves; fig. 6: internal view 
of the valve shown in fig. 4; arrow points to the anterior adductor muscle scar. scale bar = 5 mm.
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description: shell mytiliform, thin, small to 
medium sized, approximately 40 mm length; 
umbones subterminal, rounded; marginal 
denticles posterior to ligament; hinge with 
5–6 very small denticles. external orna-
mentation of radial, regular, very thin ribs, 
usually bifurcated, sometimes faint on the 
lower half; irregular growth lines covering the 
shell. Periostracum usually clear brownish on 
lower half of shell, and dark on the upper half 
interior dark reddish, iridescent.
Material examined: (spm.: complete speci-
mens, otherwise specified)
uruguay: 34°02’38”s, 53°32’10”w, Punta 
del diablo (macn-in 37614), 20 spm.; la 
coronilla (mlP 50023), 14 spm.; la Paloma, 
rocha (mlP 4518-1), 3 valves; 34°40’03”s, 
54°09’52”w, la Paloma (macn-in 37615), 
9 spm.
argentina: buenos aires Province: Punta 
canteras (mlP 7130), 100 spm.; camet 
norte (mlP 7139), 100 spm.; miramar (mlP 
7883), 1 spm.; miramar (mlP 2323), 23 
valves; 37°50’12”s, 57°29’46”w, santa clara 
del mar (macn-in 37616) 20 spm.; mar 
del Plata (mlP 50037), 9 valves; Quequén 
(mlP 7132), 200 spm.; necochea (mlP 
2198), 2 valves; 38°37’20”s; 58°49’30”w, 
necochea (macn-in 37617) 20 spm.; cla-
romecó (mlP 7131), 200 spm.; 38°51’37”s, 
60°03’28”w, claromecó (macn-in 37618) 
20 spm.; monte hermoso (mlP 3615), 4 
spm.; 39°00’12”S, 61°37′02″W, Pehuencó 
(macn-in 37619), 20 spm.; bahia blanca 
(mlP 2692), 4 valves; bahia blanca (mlP 
2855), 7 spm.; bahía san blas (mlP 4917-1), 
10 valves; río negro Province: mouth of río 
colorado (mlP 1365), 7 valves; mouth of the 
río negro (mlP 50074), 1 spm.; 40°50’2”s, 
65°05’07”w, las grutas (macn-in 37620), 
20 spm.; 41°03’28”s, 62°14’56”w, balneario 
el cóndor (macn-in 37622) 20 spm.; bahía 
creek (mlP 4336-1), 132 spm.; 41°01’51”s, 
64°08’34”w, Punta mejillón (macn-in 
37623), 20 spm.; 41°37’41”s, 65°02’08”w, 
Playas doradas (macn-in 37625), 15 
spm. chubut Province: Punta cantor, 
Península de Valdés (mlP 4133-2), 5 spm.; 
Playa larralde, golfo san José, Península 
Valdés,(mlP 7141-2), 18 spm.; Península 
Valdés (mlP 4316-3), 1 spm. golfo san 
José, off isla de los Pájaros (mlP 4911-1), 
5 spm.; Puerto Pirámides (mlP 5169), 2 
valves; golfo nuevo (mlP 2859), 1 spm.; 
Punta cuevas, Puerto madryn (mlP 13141), 
9 spm.; golfo nuevo (mlP, 3720-1), 25 spm.; 
golfo nuevo (mlP, 2836-2), 12 spm.; Puerto 
madryn (mlP 2399), 4 valves; 42°58’02”s, 
64°19’01”w, Punta ninfas (macn-in 37628), 
12 spm.
distribution: from rio grande do sul, brazil 
(according to rios, 2009), to Punta ninfas, 
chubut Province, argentina (42°58’s). cue-
vas et al. (2006) cited caleta olivia (47°26’s) 
as the southernmost locality, however we 
failed to find it in localities south of Punta 
ninfas (42°58’02”s). torres & caille (2009) 
reported only B. rodriguezii for Puerto madryn. 
we revisited their study sites and observed 
specimens of both species, B. rodriguezii 
and B. purpuratus, living together in the 
same beds.
remarks: aguirre (1994) designated as lec-
totype the specimen housed at nhmuK 
under the number 1854.12.4.809/1, which 
is illustrated here in figures 15–17. this 
species has been dated as 1842. however, 
d’orbigny’s plate 85, while in a livraison with 
a cover date of 1842, did not appear until may 
15, 1847. the species therefore dates from 
its appearance in d’orbigny’s 1846 text (n. 
evenhuis, in preparation).
Brachidontes purpuratus (lamarck, 1819)
figs. 7–14
Modiola purpurata lamarck, 1819: 113.
Brachidontes purpuratus (lamarck) 1819: soot-
Ryen, 1955: 45, pl. 4, fig.18, text fig. 30.
Brachyodontes purpuratus (lamk): castella-
nos, 1957: 8, pl. 2, fig. 7, pl. 4, fig. 8.
Perumytilus purpuratus (lamarck, 1819): ols-
son, 1961: 116. pl. 12, fig. 1, pl. 14, figs. 1, 
1b; Osorio, 2002: 122, fig.; Coan & Valentich 
Scott, 2012: 119, pl. 37, fig.
Brachidontes purpuratus (lamarck 1819): 
Huber, 2010: 117, fig.
description: shell small to medium sized, up 
to approximately 50 mm maximum length, 
subtriangular, ovate, thick, very variable; 
umbones terminal; sculpture of coarsely 
wrinkled radial, usually bifurcated, ribs. hinge 
with several subequal denticles. anterior ad-
ductor muscle scar thickened, raised, usually 
hyaline. margin crenulated. Periostracum 
dark blue.
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figs. 7−14. Brachidontes purpuratus (lamarck, 1819). figs. 7−13: camarones, chubut Province, argentina 
(macn-in 37560); figs. 7, 9: external and internal view of a right valve; figs. 8, 10: external and internal 
view of a left valve, arrow points to the bifurcate rib and the posterior adductor muscle scar; fig. 11: um-
bonal view, arrow points to the end of the umbo (right) and the shell (left); fig. 12: dorsal view of the same 
specimen, arrow points to a bifurcate rib; fig. 13: internal detail of the hinge area of a right valve; arrow 
points to the anterior adductor muscle scar; fig. 14: Punta ninfas, chubut Province, argentina (macn-in 
37561), right valve of a specimen showing intermediate characters. scale bar for all specimens = 5 mm.
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figs. 15−17. lectotype of Mytilus rodriguezii d’orbigny, 1846, nhmuK 
1854.12.4.809/1; fig. 15: external view of right valve; fig. 16: external view of left 
valve; fig. 17: internal view of right valve. scale bar for all specimens = 1 cm.
Material examined:
argentina: río negro Province: 40°50’02”s, 
62°50’07”w, las grutas (macn-in 37621), 
8 spm.; 41°00’51”s, 64°11’34”w, Punta me-
jillón (macn-in 37624), 13 spm.; 41°36’41”s, 
65°01’08”w, Playas doradas (macn-in 
37626), 20 spm. chubut Province: 41°59’10”s, 
65°03’57”w, Puerto lobos (macn-in 37627), 
20 spm.; golfo san matías, Península Val-
dés (mlP 4316-1), 36 spm.; Punta cantor, 
Península Valdés (mlP 4133-1), 50 spm.; 
Puerto Pirámides (mlP 7406-1), 50 spm.; 
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Playa larralde, golfo san José, Península 
Valdés (mlP 7141-1), 20 spm.; golfo san 
José, off isla de los Pájaros (mlP 4911-2), 
1 spm.; golfo nuevo (mlP 3720-3), 12 spm.; 
Punta cuevas, Puerto madryn, (mlP 13140), 
9 spm.; 42°58’02”s, 64°19’01”w, Punta 
ninfas (macn-in 37629), 20 spm.; Punta 
marques (mlP 1152), 35 valves; 43°43’21”s, 
65°20’49”w, Playa escondida (macn-in 
37630), 20 spm.; 44°54’34”s, 65°33’20”w, 
camarones (macn-in 37631), 13 spm.; 
45°05’52”s, 66°30’26”w, bahía bustamante 
(macn-in 37632), 20 spm.; 45°56’53”s, 
67°33’12”w, rada tilly (macn-in 37633), 19 
spm.; santa cruz Province: santa cruz (mlP 
2867), 5 valves; comodoro rivadavia (mlP 
1711), 1 spm.; comodoro rivadavia (mlP 
1704), 4 valves; comodoro rivadavia (mlP 
5709), 20 spm.; 46°20’06”s, 67°34’14”w, 
caleta olivia (macn-in 37634), 20 spm.; 
47°44’36”s, 65°59’34”w, Puerto deseado 
(macn-in 37635), 20 spm.; Puerto deseado 
(mlP 7884), 7 spm.; Puerto deseado (mlP 
3881), 6 spm.; Puerto deseado (mlP 50028), 
4 spm.; Puerto deseado (mlP 4772-1), 2 
spm.; bahía del fondo (mlP 1934), 23 spm.; 
Punta Piedra, bahía san Julián (mlP 1708-1), 
5 valves; 49°14’50”s, 67°40’12”w, bahía san 
Julián (macn-in 37636), 20 spm.; bahía del 
fondo (mlP 50021), 50 spm.; bahía san 
Julián (mlP 50022-1), 22 spm.; b. crosley, 
isla de los estados (mlP 50024-1), 15 spm.; 
Punta Peñas, san Julián (mlP 50025), 3 
valves; tierra del fuego Province: Puerto 
Parry, isla de los estados (mlP 7384), 3 spm.; 
isla año nuevo (mlP 4361-3), 1 spm.; tierra 
del fuego (mlP 1720) 3 valves; tierra del 
fuego (mlP 1721), 7 valves; Puerto Parry, 
isla de los estados (mlP 7384), 3 spm.
chile: Puerto hundido (mlP 1723), 14 spm.; 
Punta arenas (mlP 2353), 1 spm.; Puerto 
montt (mlP 3680), 1 spm.
distribution: the northernmost site where we 
recorded the presence of B. purpuratus is 
Punta mejillón (41°s), northern coast of golfo 
san matías on the atlantic ocean. according 
to coan & Valentich-scott (2012: 119), this 
species occurs in the Pacific from Estero 
Zarumilla, tumbes, Peru, to the estrecho de 
magallanes, chile.
general remarks
Valves of adult individuals are elongate in B. 
rodriguezii (figs. 2–6), globular in B. purpuratus 
(figs. 7–12). the position of the umbo is sub-
terminal in B. rodriguezii (fig. 2), but terminal in 
B. purpuratus (Fig. 11). Shell radial ribs are fine 
and smooth, closely spaced, with divarications 
not visible to the naked eye in B. rodriguezii 
(figs. 3, 5), and coarse and divaricating, par-
ticularly on the anterodorsal and posterior mar-
gins, in B. purpuratus (figs. 7, 8, 12). the scar 
of the anterior adductor muscle is depressed 
and opaque in B. rodriguezii, whereas it is 
raised and hyaline in B. purpuratus (fig. 13). 
The confidence of identification increases with 
size, but can also deteriorate with shell wear 
in large individuals. in addition, some adult 
specimens (e.g., Fig. 14) are difficult to classify 
when only one character (usually the external 
ornamentation) is considered. characters are 
comparatively summarized in table 1.
discussion
We identified a series of characters that allow 
the unequivocal separation of the two spe-
cies. aguirre et al. (2006) used 2-d geometric 
morphometric techniques in an attempt to ob-
jectively separate three species of the genus 
Brachidontes [B. rodriguezii, B. purpuratus 
and B. darwinianus (d’orbigny, 1846)], based 
character B. rodriguezii B. purpuratus
Valves elongate (figs. 2–6) globular (figs. 7–12)
umbo subterminal (fig. 2) terminal (fig. 11)
shell ribs thin, smooth (figs. 3, 5) coarse (figs. 7, 8, 12)
rib pattern parallel (figs. 3, 4) bifurcated (figs. 7, 8, 12)
adductor muscle scar depressed, opaque (fig. 6) raised, hyaline (fig. 13)
table 1. comparison of morpological features of Brachidontes rodriguezii and B. 
purpuratus.
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on planar projections of shell outlines. Brachi-
dontes darwinianus was originally described 
from three locations: rio de Janeiro (22°56’s, 
brazil), maldonado (34°55’s, uruguay) and 
ross bay (41°09’s, argentina). however, the 
record from ross bay probably corresponds 
to juvenile B. rodriguezii. aguirre et al. (2006) 
could not find consistent differences and con-
cluded that B. darwinianus and B. rodriguezii 
might be junior synonyms of B. purpuratus. 
their pictorial illustration of phenotypic variation 
(Aguirre et al., 2006: fig. 4) is, however, difficult 
to interpret. besides, none of the specimens 
illustrated resembles the type specimens 
of B. rodriguezii (figs. 15–17). some shells 
classified as B. rodriguezii by aguirre et al. 
(2006) show diagnostic characters matching 
B. purpuratus (e.g., obviously bifurcate ribs). 
their results, in our opinion, must be taken 
cautiously. Brachidontes purpuratus is the 
type species of the genus Perumytilus ols-
son, 1961. according to cox et al. (1969), 
the most comprehensive systematic compen-
dium of bivalve genera, mussels belonging 
to Brachidontes Swainson, 1840, are defined 
as having “mytiliform shells with subterminal 
umbones, and radial sculpture on the ventral 
part simple or regularly bifurcating″. The genus 
Perumytilus (type species Mytilus purpuratus 
lamarck, 1819, by original designation), how-
ever, was not mentioned by cox et al. (1969). 
the genus is monotypic; the range of the single 
species mentioned by olsson (1961) is gulf of 
guayaquil, ecuador, to chile. however, soot-
ryen (1955) indicated that the range of this 
species is from the straits of magellan north 
in the atlantic to santa cruz, argentina. while 
the monotypic genus Perumytilus has been 
accepted by some authors in the taxonomic 
and ecological literature, coan et al. (2010) 
and huber (2010) considered Perumytilus to 
be a junior synonym of Brachidontes. more 
recently, coan & Valentich scott (2012: 119) 
used Perumytilus as a genus following its 
use by local authors. no new statement was 
included to support taxonomic change. most 
of the primary characters considered to be 
of diagnostic significance are likely to show 
ecophenotypic variation. the taxonomic value 
of these features is open to discussion. given 
that genus is a subjective category we prefer, 
for the time being, to keep both species studied 
here in the genus Brachidontes.
olivier et al. (1966) reported only B. purpura-
tus in their ecological description of the rocky 
intertidal communities from Punta Pardelas, 
golfo nuevo. four decades later, cuevas et 
al. (2006) indicated a mixture of both species 
at the same location. they concluded that the 
southern limit of B. rodriguezii in the southwest-
ern atlantic had expanded poleward to caleta 
olivia (47°26’s) during the intervening period. 
unfortunately, there are no voucher materi-
als were deposited to confirm these records. 
our examination of samples from museums, 
including those collected by olivier (1957) 
(mlP 3720), showed that both species have 
been present in golfo nuevo since at least the 
early 20th century. specimens of both mytilid 
species were collected at Puerto madryn in 
1915 (macn-in 9174-6, 9174-36) and 1924 
(mlP 2399). torres & caille (2009) reported 
only B. rodriguezii from Puerto madryn. in 
december 2009, we revisited their study sites 
and observed a mixture of the two species. 
we found no evidence of recent shifts in the 
range boundaries of Brachidontes spp. along 
the transition zone of the southwestern atlantic, 
as suggested by previous authors. Kelaher et 
al. (2007) reported B. granulatus (hanley, 1843) 
in the intertidal zone of argentine Patagonia; 
apparently no voucher specimens from their 
study were kept (J. c. castilla, personal com-
munication). We did not find that species in 
our extensive survey (37°s to 46°s). Brachi-
dontes granulatus, a very distinctive species, 
is distributed along the central and northern 
coasts of chile, and it is not present on the 
atlantic coast of south america. two species of 
Brachidontes are known to occur along the ar-
gentine coast; both are ecologically significant 
ecosystem engineers in the intertidal zone of 
rocky shores and other consolidated substrata. 
the morphological shell characters highlighted 
in our study are sufficient to differentiate them, 
and should be used to that end in surveys of 
biodiversity and experimental studies. this is 
of particular relevance where their latitudinal 
ranges of distribution overlap.
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